JULY & AUGUST Professional Development
Virtual Zoom Trainings!
These are OCFS APPROVED trainings.
You WILL receive a certificate for OCFS training hours.
ACE Institute Level 101
This training aims to broaden the state's understanding of ACE’s and their impact on young children, their
families, and the field of early childhood education. The 101-Level ACE Institute Training for Child Care
Providers and Educators is the first training in a series designed to broaden the awareness of the effects of
ACE’s on children. This is the foundational training in which providers will learn the basic brain science
surrounding the ACE’s research. In later trainings, providers will apply this knowledge and gain practical
strategies for trauma informed practice in early childhood education and care.
Modality - Age: ALL
Training Categories: OCFS (10) CBK (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6)
Cost: $20 CCCW members/$25 non-members
TWO SESSIONS OFFERED IN JULY & AUGUST
Saturday, July 10, 9:30am – 12:30pm
Trainer: Dana Doyle, Professional Development Coordinator, CCCW
Code: 21711
Tuesday, August 10, 6:00pm – 9:00pm
Trainer: Sarah Ruppert, Infant Toddler Specialist, CCCW
Code: 21810

JULY TRAININGS
Monday, July 12, 6:30pm – 8:30pm

Re-thinking Circle Time for Preschoolers
Each day preschool children gather on rugs, sitting quietly – “criss-cross applesauce”, as their teachers
conduct “Circle Time”. Is your Circle Time always the same? Did you know that there are so many other
wonderful ways to conduct your Circle Time? Let’s look at the benefits and challenges you face during
this daily group meeting. You will come away with new ideas to create a “sense of community” by diving
into interesting discussions with the children, and involve them in exciting hands-on active learning. The
children will be happy and you will be too!
Modality - Age: C, FG – PS
Training Categories: OCFS (1, 3) CBK (1, 4)
Trainer: Dana Doyle, Professional Development Coordinator, CCCW
Cost: $15 CCCW members/$20 non-members
Code: 21712

Thursday, July 22, 6:30pm – 8:30pm

Born This Way! Understanding the Temperament of Infants & Toddlers
Caring for infants and toddlers requires caregivers to consider a child’s temperament, family
experiences, and cultural influences. Temperament is the way children respond to the world.
Differences in temperament influence the way children handle emotions, regulate behavior and
feel around new people. Understanding this helps infant and toddler teachers/caregivers build
positive relationships with each child. Come learn how you can nurture children's development
by using what suits their own individual temperaments.
Modality - Age: C, FG – IT
Training Categories: OCFS (1, 3) CBK (1, 4)
Trainer: Jami Flynn, Infant Toddler Regional Coordinator, CCCW
Cost: $15 CCCW members/$20 non-members
Code: 21722
Tuesday, July 27, 6:30pm – 8:30pm

Be Informed! Your Role in Providing Competent Supervision of Children
Did you know that OCFS has recently sent out a statement regarding their concerns about supervision of
children in child care programs? In the blink of an eye, a child in your program could become injured or
lost. Keeping children safe is your most important responsibility! How can you watch all these small
children all of the time and still provide an exciting learning environment? What can you do to make
sure all children are safe at all times? Come learn ways to provide children with competent supervision
that you can make to enhance your program’s supervision of children. We will also examine the OCFS
regulations on supervision. You will breathe easier and keep children safer.
Modality - Age: ALL
Training Categories: OCFS (3, 4, 5) CBK (5, 7)
Trainer: Dana Doyle, Professional Development Coordinator, CCCW
Cost: $15 CCCW members/$20 non-members
Code: 21729
Thursday, July 29, 6:30pm – 8:30pm

Playful Learning for School Readiness
Play is fun, but does it always lead to children growing in all areas of development? What do children
need to know and be able to do as they move onto kindergarten and beyond? Is it time to rethink a
play-center classroom? Let’s explore these questions and examine the playful learning approach, a
more focused way to create a fun, playful environment where children learn and grow in every way
they should and can. You will be ready to offer a program where happy children thrive in appropriate
ways.
Modality - Age: C, FG – Toddlers, PS
Training Categories: OCFS (1, 3) CBK (1, 3, 4)
Trainer: Idie Benjamin, Program Specialist/Career Advisor, CCCW
Cost: $15 CCCW members/$20 non-members
Code: 21727

AUGUST TRAININGS
Thursday, August 5 & 12, 6:30pm – 8:30pm

Child Development & Infant Toddler Curriculum Institute
Join us for a 2-part training for the price of ONE!
You MUST attend both sessions to receive credit.

Part 1 - Thursday, August 5, 6:30pm – 8:30pm
Child Development 101: Where It ALL Begins!
When working with young children, it is important to be knowledgeable in all stages of child
development. We will examine these stages of child development and the changing needs of
children from birth to five-years-old. We will focus on your role in designing a program that
supports each unique stage of development.

Part 2 - Thursday, August 12, 6:30pm – 8:30pm
Designing Curriculum That Promotes Warm, Loving Learning Experiences
for Infants and Toddlers
What is an infant toddler curriculum? How do we know we are meeting the individuals needs of
infants and toddlers? Join us to explore how teachers and caregivers can create responsive learning
opportunities into practice that offer nurturing daily routines and meaningful experiences that
meet children's strengths, interests, and needs. We will examine the infant and toddler Early
Learning Guidelines and their connection to developmentally appropriate curriculum design.
Modality - Age: C, FG - IT
Training Categories: OCFS (1, 3) CBK (1, 4)
Trainers: Carmelita Bota & Dana Doyle, CCCW
Cost: $15 CCCW members/$20 non-members
Code: 21805

Thursday, August 5 & 19, 6:30pm – 8:30pm

Child Development & Preschool Curriculum Institute
Join us for a 2-part training for the price of ONE!
You MUST attend both sessions to receive credit.

Part 1 - Thursday, August 5, 6:30pm – 8:30pm
Child Development 101: Where It ALL Begins!
When working with young children, it is important to be knowledgeable in all stages of child
development. We will examine these stages of child development and the changing needs of
children from birth to five-years-old. We will focus on your role in designing a program that
supports each unique stage of development.

Part 2 - Thursday, August 12, 6:30pm – 8:30pm
Re-thinking Curriculum Themes – Designing Emergent Curriculum for Preschoolers
Does your curriculum focus on themes – seasons, holidays, friends, vehicles? Are they the same
year after year? Would you like to make it more interesting for the children and for you? We will
look at the benefits and challenges of your approach, and explore new ways of looking at themes.
You will come away with new ideas for exploring and learning in your classroom.
Modality - Age: C, FG - PS
Training Categories: OCFS (1, 3) CBK (1, 4)
Trainers: Dana Doyle & Carmelita Bota, CCCW
Cost: $15 CCCW members/$20 non-members
Code: 21806

Saturday, August 14, 10:00am – 12:30pm

Child Abuse Identification & Prevention, Including Shaken Baby Syndrome
Learn how, when, and why to report suspected child abuse or maltreatment to the State Central
Register. Learn and understand your responsibility as a Mandated Reporter. Preventing and
identifying signs of Shaken Baby Syndrome will also be presented.
Modality - Age: ALL
Training Categories: OCFS (5, 6, 8, 9) CBK (2, 5)
Trainer: Jami Flynn, Infant Toddler Regional Coordinator, CCCW
Cost: $15 CCCW members/$20 non-members
Code: 21814

Tuesday, August 31, 10:00am – 12:30pm

Know Your Regs! Understanding the OCFS Regulations for School Age Programs
In this lively and interactive training, learn the NY State Regulations for your school age program. Find
out how to stay incompliance in all areas including safety, program requirements, supervision of
children, health and safety, and staff background checks. We will review the most updated
regulations, common violations, and ways to be in compliance at all times.
Modality - Age: SA
Training Categories: OCFS (2, 4, 5, 7) CBK (5, 7)
Trainer: Idie Benjamin, Program Specialist/Career Advisor, CCCW
Cost: $10
Code: 21831

IN-PERSON TRAININGS
American Heart Association First Aid & CPR with AED
Upcoming Dates
Saturday, July 17, 9:00am – 3:00pm
Code: 21717
Thursday, August 19, 5:00pm – 8:00pm (Blended Online and in-person training)
Code: 20821

Health and Safety:
Competencies for Becoming a Family or Group Family Child Care Provider
Upcoming Training Session:
Saturday, September 11 & 18, 9:00am – 5:00pm

Code: 21911

Family & Group Family Providers
Attend one of our trainings at NO COST to you!
CSEA/VOICE Professional Development Training Program will pay for scheduled trainings, CPR/FA courses,
CDA courses, and CDA Renewal Courses.
For more information, go to http://voicecsea.org/professionaldevelopment.
To learn more about these and other trainings go to www.childcarewestchester.org and click on the link to the calendar!
For more information contact Dana Doyle at danad@cccwny.org or (914) 761-3456, ext. 113

ENTRENAMIENTOS EN ESPAÑOL
¡Únase a nosotros para 2 capacitaciónes por el precio
de UNA! DEBE asistir a ambas sesiones para recibir
crédito.
Costo: $15 CCCW miembres/$20 no-miembres
Codigo: 21815

Sábado, Agosto 14, 10:00am – 12:30pm

¡Conozca Sus Regulaciones! Entendiendo las regulaciones de la OCFS
para programas familiares y de grupo en familiar.
En esta capacitación animada e interactiva, aprenderan las regulaciones del estado de New York para
su programa de edad escolar. Descubriran cómo mantenerse en cumplimiento en todas las áreas,
incluyendo la seguridad, los requisitos del programa, la supervisión de los niños, la salud y la seguridad
y la verificación de antecedentes del personal. Revisaremos las regulaciones más actualizadas, las
infracciones comunes y las formas de cumplirlas en todo momento.
Modalidad - Edad: FG - ALL
Tópicos: (OCFS 2, 4, 5, 7) (CBK 5, 7)
Instructora: Teresa Garcia, Bi-lingual Quality Improvement Specialist, CCCW

Y
Sábado, Agosto 14, 1:00pm – 3:00pm

¡Informese! Su Papel en la Supervisión Competente de los Niños
¿Sabía usted que la OCFS ha enviado recientemente una declaración sobre la preocupaciones por la
supervisión de los niños en los programas de cuidado infantil? En un abrir y cerrar de ojos, un niño bajo
su cuidado podría lesionarse o perderse. ¡Mantener a los niños seguros es su responsabilidad más
importante! ¿Cómo se puede todo el tiempo observar a todos los niños pequeños y seguir
proporcionando un entorno de aprendizaje divertido?
¿Qué puede usted hacer para asegurarse de que todos los niños estén seguros en todo momento? Venga
a aprender formas de como proporcionar a los niños una supervisión competente de esta forma
aumentara la supervisión de los niños de su programa.
Respirara mejor al saber que mantiene los niños seguros
Modalidad - Edad: FG - ALL
Tópicos: (OCFS 3, 4, 5 ) (CBK 5, 7 )
Instructora: Teresa Garcia, Bi-lingual Quality Improvement Specialist, CCCW

Proveedores familiares y grupo en familia
¡Asista a uno de nuestros entrenamientos SIN COSTO para usted!
El programa de capacitación de desarrollo profesional de CSEA / VOICE
Pagará las capacitaciones programadas, los cursos de CPR / FA,
Cursos para el CDA y cursos para la renovación del CDA.
Para obtener más información, visite http://voicecsea.org/professionaldevelopment.
Para obtener más información sobre estas y otras capacitaciones,
Visite www.childcarewestchester.org y haga clic en el enlace al calendario.
Para obtener más información, comuníquese con Teresa Garcia en teresag@cccwny.org o (914) 761-3456, ext. 142

